
'the Honorable Judge Tony Portrll 
Fifth Circ)lit Court l11dge 
PO~x 1087 
Abefdeen; SD 57402·1087 

April 2l?, 2Q 13 

Anders.onS~rlCompany,.lnc. Grain;guyerBond .. Ml)tfor 
$.pink Cti®W File 12-044 . 

RECEIVED 
APR 2 9 2013 

SOUTH DAKOTA PUBLIC 
UTILITIES COMMISSION 

we are writing to ask thll,t you reQOJisider your April 4 decisiQn in the Anilerson Seed 
Company ma):ter. R{)consideration is &pproprlate because ihis Court's ruling wiU change the way 
grain businessls done in Soµth Pak()t!t imd it will be ll\ odils with grain bi;islness in i;ll (lth¢1' 
stlltes. .Some oftllQ~e <;:ltanges are setforth below. 

In oicd,er w 1#1clef$tand WliY this !S~l\tt's &Ci~ion l$ so s\15mficant, the (l()treft siip11ld have 
8Qme backgr{)l,lTld ori Defa:yetl :Brice (DP) contra¢ts: These eentt-0cts pass title. ~m the s.eller 
(ffutrne:r} to the .. bJliyer (:;:eeej;vi~~ !).l~at?r~ ~ut . no p!'fqe i~ ~Ji.she\!. at the t~ of e11-teiirJg i\l!o 
the DJ'. 1'ypi(l~ythe49nttaQW 11re verl;ia! a~e.~ents between the £arn1er ifud,elevator thatare 
foll!!>WM up wiih a written c?nttact is$uen by .~ elevator upon; C0;npletion of delivery or by 
:request. Urriql.le ·ei:>ntract terms. eilJl be; lJrld 9:l'len if!'e; rte;gcltiated but not li!Uited to: ·the t.otal 
amount Qf bushels iliat ean 11PJPlie<Ho a DP contract, duration of tlme tlillt the. )lfain ean rl.Wl<lln 
un~prleed, pricing ®&Jiliaes, method$ Qf pacing and cJia,rges fut the pfiviJ.ege qfputting .the gl!ain 
into the. DP c9ntraet. Th:ese terms are verbally a&reed to in advance and verified in. the written 
contract. 

DP . serves two prirnary purpo11es, both which facmmte bw>ine,css flow for farmers and 
elevators. First, it <>!lows l'Grgr.ain tq (le delivcteq byt)1e fa:rmer. during a prefetted time withqµt 
h:ayingt9 set a price, 'fhis ha,sbeena Ysefill tool forJarmers.who want to deliver when it is most 
uonvenielit, st!Ch as .d1U'i14g h<t.rve~ or b.efore spring fie1!it W<!rk lregi~, Ql.lt rct;tin the' a];>ility to 
price at t))eit ~i~creti.on, or ~e:l fot !aic of bild~et plai:Jili'ng. ,The s~cond !eason Is it gives t!1e 
elevatt>r the ability to ship gi'llln Qut m order toaceonunodate 1UGoll1mg ~min Qf a !~er qi:l!lntlty 
tluln the .physica} c11p\loity Qf th¢ elevator. This ls irceompl:f~hed by. tll.etltle trti.nllfer f¢atufe of the 
DP contrirct. 

The alternative is for iirco'irlillg grain to be placed iirto open storage with the fartller as 
oW!4er ofrecord and no title pas!!ed. Under this scenl\r\o, th\l gni,in becomesa stQrage 1)!!.bility for 
the elevator and mµst be physic1:1Jly a~cotllJfed for at all time&. . Tlie ris!c is that the storage 
liability quantity becomes greater than the owned grain, the elevator fills up and cannot ship until 
ertougll grain is purc)1ased to oftset the Storage liability. The e.levator Is notonly unable to ship, 
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but is Ullllble to take in more grain because it is foll, limiting the ability of fanners.tQ conduct 
business. 

we agree with tbe pnsitiqn orlginajly tli-ken by the PUC jn its Fel:>nJarY l t, 201.3 
"Decision of Receiver; Ptqposed Findings of Facts, Conclusions of Law, and. Decision," that 
SDCL § 57A.:J-21Jl d/jjes applyto vqluntary cr~dit sales .. ThJ:1s, a writing confirming.the contract 
sent to the seller satisfies the "writing" requirement of SDCL § 49"4:5· 1 L 

As you may know,on Mondi+y, Aptil 15, 20B, .. tb,ePJJC)ssµed a Notice to Gr\tln Sellers 
and Grtiln Bliyets outlil)ing this Court's <leeision. (See endosed Notice). This Notice dit¢¢ted 
that all ~ain purchases more than .30. days old must be consider(ild <,l!lSh sales and must be paid by 
the buyer unless the grain buyer has irt its possession a VCS (Volurrtafy Ctedit Sate) signed By 
bQth parties. 

One ramification .of this Court's decision and the resulting J.>tJC notice is that it can fo.ree 
farmers tc a,c.:;i:;pt ptices :for their property both at a time l!lld a prh:ie th~t is not in tl\¢it contrql. 
S1Jrne f'attn~ defer selling 1J:\eir grain due to 'tax considerations. Others defet selling their .groin 
under a voluntary er edit sale in order tc try anti achieve the best potential rnarket. prlce for their 
grain. Forcing grain. buyel'S to pay farmers for their grain Wilhirt JO cf4ys takes that cottttol away 
from tlie fattnets; 

The 30 day litnit also a<lds,risk and confusion fot the fartner and elevator. Grahl markets 
cha!lbre constantly so an issue would arise qver what day touse for Pricing regarding cqp:trac~ 
that gc u!1lligne4pa~t30 days. For example, would it be the date of delivery, the dateoflast lolld 
or at the end of 30 days'? All could be very· different prices and would cause confusion and 
disagreements over \he in~nded pricing date. 

Blevators cover their risk: l:>y offsetting hedging or sales.when graln is purchased.·. ff grrun 
were to be price.d at atiY p9itlt in !his scenario and then goe$ high@r, under this ruling delaying 
the sigping oflhe eonttaut weuld meanthere is no bindirtgcontr.®t®d ~hi: farmer coilld. opt for 
the highest pti<.\6. This.woul.d leavetli,e ¢1evator at risk ofthe price cha!ige, 

The coMcientious ()!evalors will accommo.date the added risk by jssµigg i:n,ultiple 
contracts to adhere with the law. However, the added volume of paperwork woilld beeome 
con.fusing or simply i~ored. Thes.e dev<itors may find it better to stqp qffering tiiese :flei<ible 
options which in ti.µn leavesf~ets with less opti9ns and could r(i:>ult in fartners taking business 
to thbse companies wh0 knowm11ly operate outside of the rules. 

SDCL § 57Ac2~201 should be applied as originally proposed by the PUC. This statute 
addresses that the contracts are often not signed and returned within 30 days. Some of those 
reasons are listed below' 

• The tanners ar<J n.ot always the ones hauliug and may not tell the hired man, the 
custom barvester, or'the trucker his intentions. · · 
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• Farmers often start and I or stop hauling without notifying the elevator of their intent. 

• Weather conditions can cause the time (of hauling unpriced grain into fue elevator) to 
stretch over 30 days. 

• Fall harvest conditions can be such that the commodity harvested changes, for 
example, from corn to soybeans and then back. This could cause each commodity's 
harvest to stretch over 30 days. 

• Many farmers are gone during the off season, but hire trucking done and may· not 
return contracts within 30 days, 

For all the reasons set forth above, we ask that the Court reconsider its letter decli!ion of 
April 4, 2013.. Snch a ruling would be in line with business practices of farmers and grain buyers 
in the. world today. 

As we are sure this Court is aware, a request fur reconsideration is an invitation to the 
Court to consider exercising its inherent power to vacate or modify its own judgment, As we 
understand it, there has been no final Order entered and thus, this Court has the option of 
changing its letter decision dated April 4, 2013. We believe this Court can follow the sound 
reasoning set forth by the PUC staff in their proposed findings and conclusions and uphold their 
proposed conclusions of law that SDCL § 57 A-2-201 does apply to voluntary credit sales. 

Sincerely, Sincerely, 

~opu 
Jerry Cope . 
Dakota Mill & Grain 

(Yl.41(~ 
Mike Nickolas 

pc: 

North Central Farmers Elevator 

Mr. Ray Martimnaas 
Martinmaas Dairy 
35210 176"' Street 
Orient, SD 57467 

Mr. John Smith, Commission Counsel 
Sonth Dakota Public Utilities Commission 
500 East Capitol A venue 
Pierre, SD 57501 

Sincerely, 

Milton Handcock 
CHS Inc. dba Midwest Cooperatives 


